
TIIE CANADIAN AGRICULT!URST.

English Emigration to Now Brunswick.

Wc icart that irfornaî:on has been reccived bv an
ticir.l gentlerman of this city. ut the intention of a

larg bai ofEnglis nti cmizrate tothis Province
th" preecr.t seaun if the arrangements for the con-
strue'i ýn of thz Halifax ard Qnetbe Railway are
complte'id in suflicient lime. So soin as it is ascer-
taite.1 that the work iq positivelv to go on, in all pro-
bahiliiv ten thoulsandl persuns of English birth, will
enba, k for this Colony, one half of whom % ill land f
at the pri on the Gulf, with the view of seeking
fivouirable 1 cations on the line of the Railway. We
unde:stanl that ail these intending emigrants are
pos-cd of neans, the Lunblest among them able to
Lring £31) Sterling, while many will bring £5,000,
or nbre. They will bc acconpanied by persons of
capital, v.ho propcse to establi'h on the line of the
Railway. nills. factories and work-shops, not only
for hie consti uction of the neccs-ary locomotives, car-
riag.'s an! irncks for paseengcr and freight traffic on
the railway, bit for vtùer nanutacturing purposes.
These viii be t lilwed next sping by a body oi intel-
liger? ani able farmers who % id form settlenents
atid regularly colornise the ' ast but fertile country
non lying valuqd.ss in th- North-castern portion of
his Prý vince.-St. Juhnt's c>r.ru-icr

Pr. Ns 2.L..nSatin ScussaNi.- The
Builde, notices, among the curix ities of the Indus-
trial Exhil itin, " a model of the great Victoria Py-
ramil. ' connerd with a project 'd national cemetry
nn W king Coinmmon. ati designed to contain
5 000,000f coffins. and wlin complered to Uc 100 feet
higher than the great PyramiiJ of E:-yp t. A section
exhibits iis:ages of catacornbs on the base of 18
acres, whiich iutiplic by the several stages will re-
alizt .arly InU acres, to bc rd.ceemed from the
cloui-land overheatd.

In the course of Thursday the following articles
arrived at the Exhibition, being presents to Her
31ap sty 1roin India: 1. Elephant state t appings and
howdah. :2. State palkee. 3. State throne, with
canopv and eatern ciuch. 1. Moorchals, or em-
bloms or raik. 5. State hiorse trappings. 6. State
paikee or evening conivevanc, to be carried by
bearers.

From ail parts of the C s-i-t we continue to receive
the cheering intformation, dta there is abundance of
Cod Fi-h. Our fishernen are busily engaged and
the take of fi-h. up to the presentî, is much greater
this year, titan for a number of years previous. The

fiar ha- been cold, nuîch rain lias fallen, and we
hear that se*reral fields of wheat and potatues have
rotted in c.insequenie.-Gpe Gazete.

RAzoa STnor PAST is aiso made of candle snaffs
and and answers very well, it consists in sinply rub-
bing a small quantity of snufTW upon the strop, this
impar t, a keeiier edge to the ra.or than wien no such
p.ise u emiployedl. MMei Udebrated .agic Sîtop
ii certa an exzdiet article, Lut we qauestion

ed i:h 'àpei!Xr t ,he or!irary and"i comn-
mn p a no'v rLcommn2nded.

SLiqtud nanare applied to vegetation in dull
or cîouv weathecr, has twice the cifect as when ap-
plied w.vhen the atmxospiere is clear and dry. Very
earlv ia the rorniniîg or alter the sun has '.isappeared
at ni àt, is a tavoutable lume to irrigate vour garden

Tho Fortuno of Washington
The British account of the Battle of King's

Mountain, contains a letter l'ron Col. Fergusson,
wlo vas killed there at the heatd of the British
forces, in which the Colonel relates, to his bro-
ther Dr. Fergusson, of Scotland, the following
curious incident showing one of flc remarkable
escapes oi Vnslhington, in time of imminent dan-
ger. The occurrence happened while Fergusson
lay vith part ofi is rifliemen on the skirt of wood
i'ront of Knyphausen's division. We quote

froni the National Intelligencer: "I We had not
lain lonc (says Fergusson in his letter) when a
rebel oicer, remarkable by a huzzar dress, pas-
sed toivards our army, within a hundred yards of
my rigcht fl.nk, not perceiving us. He was fol-
lowed by another dressed in dark greena and blue.
mounted on a good bay horse, with a remarka-
lily higAi cocked hat. I ordered threc good siots
to steal near to tiem and fire at them ; but the
idca disgusted me. I recalled the order. The
huzzar, in returning made a circuit, but the oth-
er passed witlhin a hundred yards of us ; .upon
which I had advancei from the woods towards
him. Upon my calling lie stopped, but after
looking at me proceeded. I again drew his at-
tention. and made sign for him to stop, levelling
my picce at hirn; but lie slowly continued his
way. As I was within thiat distance at which,
in flic quickest firing I could have lodgced half a
dozen balls in or about him before lie 'was out of
my reach, I had only to determine; but it wns
not pleasant to fire at the hack ofian unoaî-nding
individual who was acquitting himself very cool-
ly of fils duty. So I let him alone. The day
afier I hadl been telling this story to some wounîd-
ed oflicers, who lay in the same room with me,
wlien one of aur surgeons, who had been dress-
ing the wounîded rebel ofTicers, came in and told
us tlat they liad been informing hini thtat Gene-
ral Washington, was all the morning with the
!iglt troops, and only attended by a French ofli-
cer. in a huzzar dress. lie hinself dressed and
mîountetd in every point as above described. I
ani not sorry that I did not know at the time
who it was."

ENGLAND.
Bevot ihe questions of voting £300,000 to de-

fray the expenses of the Kaffir war, nothing of
importance l ad transpired in Parliament since ils
reassembling. 'The Lord Chancellor, in moving
for this vote> expressed his satisfaction that the
war did tiot appear likely to prove so serious as
ltad been at first apprehended.

A new mea.sure of Chancery reformn lias been
introduced by Lord Brougiam. It gives primary
jotisIietion to Masteis in Chtancery in admirais-
tration suits, without going befoie any of the
Jtdges of the Court of Chancery. It is iitendJed
by ifs provi.ions to expodite proceedings.

21,520 persons visited the Great Exhibition
buildin.; yesterday. The receipts amountei t
£2,206 .5s.
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